
they had smtülpox and the crowd

The local Board of Heal till found 
that the men were poisoned, 
physicians of the board also visited 
the circus train and gave medical aid 
to the performers, some of whom 
were critically ill with symptoms ot 
arsenical poLeaning. Owner Wash
burn believed Ills people were poisoiv- 
ed by drinking; water at Morristown, 
N. J.s which was carried to the circus 
by boys wfha dipped It from- a stream 
said to contain dye from a woollen 

The managers of the circus 
hands and

The

<

mill.
have sent lor moor 
performers.

EXTENSION OF NATAL
Certain Portions of tbe TreUsveal to 

be Taken In.
London, May ID.—A despatch Irons 

Pietermaritzburg says that the Pre
mier has presented to the Natal Ao- 
semblv the correspondence with the 
Imperial Government respecting the 
extension of the boundaries ol Natal. 
Till' colony will receive new territory. 
Including the districts ol Vryheld, 
Utrecht, hnd, roughly, tliat portion 
of the Wakkerstroom district on' the 
Natal side of the Drakensberg. Tho 
districts to be added to Natal contain 
a population of about 8,000 white 
Inhabitants, and tome 50,COO natives, 
the area being upwards of 7,000 
square miles. Natal Is to assume re
sponsibility for a portion of the 
Transvaal debt, estimated at £700,- 
000. The addition to Natal's terri
tory Is thus one-fourth, to her white 
population about one-seventh, and to 
her native population about one- 
sixteenth.

In the original memorandum deal
ing with the extension ot the Natal 
boundaries, Natal was to cede to the 
Transvaal Colony a portion of Tonga- 
lard. Including Koel Bay. As Natal 
declined to agree to this, the condi
tion was withdrawn, bat the por
tion of the Transvaal debt taken 
over was proportionately Increased.

(

i

THOMAS LEMAC SENTENCED
To be Hanged for a Murder Commit

ted Right Years Ago.
[Winnipeg, May 19.—Themis Lemac, 

a half-tbreed, was found guilty at 
Regina to-day of the wilful murder of 
Josiali Maloney near File Hills, and 
sentenced to hang Juno 27* Lomac 
and Maloney were companions, but 
quarrelled near Fort Qu’Appelle on, 
September 15, 1894. Maloney was 
later found in a dying condition. Af
ter confessing that he had killed 
Maloney, Lemac disappeared for 
eight years, but three mouths ago 
was arrested In Montana and brought 
back to Canada for trial, with the 
above result.

IA QUEENSLAND CRIME.
Slew Police, Burned Bodies, and Put 

Them la Saddle Bags.
Victoria, B. C., May 19.—The steam

er Miowera brings news of a horrible 
crime In Queensland, for which the 

father and two

i

Keuniffs,
being hunted tor by the police of 
the' colony. They murdered two 
constables, Doyle and Dalke, burn
ed the bodies, and placed the em
bers In the saddle bags of Doyle's- 
boree, which was found some eight 
days later. The murders were wit
nessed by a native. After the kill
ing, the bodies were dismembered,^ 
rolled In blankets, and placed In & 
hollowed rook, where they were 
burned. After, being burned, tlU the. 
bones were broken Into small pieces 
with' two hardwood sticks and a. 
large round stone like a cannon ball.' 
The murderers went back to the 
scene of the shooting and obtained 
pack bags from the pack horse. 
They burned the place where Doyle 
and Dalke had been slain, and where 
their blood was, also a big log, on 
which the bodies had been placed 
for dismemberment. They went book 
to the creek with the pack ba,gs, 
gathered up nil they could of the 
remains, and put them In bags to 
carry away and conceal. It Is pre
sumed the horse got away from 
them.

sous, are

AUTOMOBILES RACE.
Eighty-nine Vehicles Set Out In 

Morning Rain.
Paris, May 19.—The race against 

time by alcohol automobiles, organ
ized by the Minister of Agriculture, 
M. Dupuy, from Champigny to Ar
ras and return, to-morrow, to St. 
Germain, 922 kilometres, began this 
morning. Light rain /ell all night 
and it was raining at 4 o’clock 
this morning, when the startlug 
signal was given. Eighty-nine vehi
cles started, at intervals of tw# 
minutes. W. K. Vanderbilt, Jûn., was 
No. 53. His machine was sent away 
at 4.5b ». m.> running the rate of 
60 kilometres per hour. Maurice 
Farnum, the second competitor to 
start, was the first to reach Arras, 
410 kilometres from the starting 
place. His time was 4 hours, 48 
minutes and 5 4-5 seconds.

CHEERED DILLON.
London, May 19.—Only the other 

day all the Conservative and Liberal 
members of the House of Commons 
were opposed to Mr. Dillon. Yester- 
dayr-ü»? Hous^/waa with him to a 
num. Hbxwaÿ/loudly cheered when he 
directed Mr7 Balfour's attention to 
the action of President Roosevelt la 
recommending an immediate appro
priation of $500,000 for the relief of 
the sufferers In the West Indies, and 
asked whether the British Govern
ment intended to take steps oï a sim
ilar character. Mr. Balfour stated 
that every assistance that could be 
given on the spot by the Government 
would be given, but he was uncertain 
about granting a vote, for which 
there uas no precedent. The situa
tion is a singular one. The Govern
ment Is anxious to show sympathy 
In a practical way. The House of Com
mons is anxious to pass a vote, and 
yet I nothing can be done because the 
records of the mother of Parliament# 
have established no precedent in such 
a matter. Mr. Balfour informed the 
House that the question of relief for 
the sufferers of St. Vincent and Mar
tinique was under the con side rat Wn 
of the Cabinet.

k

Mackenzie & Mann have secured 
control of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway, an old line 
miles In length.

The corner-stone of the new Board 
of Trade building at Montreal was 
laid by Mr. Alex. Fee, President of 
the board.

about sixty
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of Queen*,. There were a few brief , ■■ rnllnri « Iiril l/llin a U.blo, at .lid same t(nie keep- 
hymns, prayer anl Scripture read- II L||IIU| It Lfl ilML *"K «peu a b.ok containing the for-
lug, and an addreaa by the Modcr- flLI UHuU h MUlL illilGt n,ula ot tl.o oath. HU M.ijwty, plae-
ator, who «ketohe l briefly the life lug hie ngni iiiin.i on ill-* tilole,
and work ot the departed, whom ----------- tered the following words:
work an 1 Influence gave him a place "• swear by Uoj, on the Holy
among the beet In Canadian Ills- Tho fJlIPPIl Rpffflil \ i ptfpr tf> Bi“®.’ to tlle constitutiontory. T. Ft Harrison, undertaker, 1 ne Yueefl ntigCHt S LU 11(31 10 ami laws. II so i <;o may God reward
arranged the funeral details, stud- r, _ o, m? * lf. Î. do aot' may He call me tohearse,”* followed''by b<Vhe honorary ^ ^ Sjg3S i "Te Queen Resent, the Royq, part,

ta wa’8'j art lee ^khtcLenmîn^and £ f f ^eg&=M^£

Davidson, Toronto; Hon. W. Hnrty THANKS TO THE SPANISH PEOPLE then again seated himself on the
Prof Watson ^tantoa* Dr^MUlV Mmlrld, May 19.-King Alfonso ut- Pratfènt of‘the Chamber, addressing 

Toronto,’ 'and"Dr!'WArdrope, tamed ids majority toolay. and be- the K|« -Id: --Th. Cortes
Guelph. Tim procession moved off, aims King in fact, as well as Inwith clergy and students preced- mime, naviug reached the age, six- taken to maintain the constlti
Ing, with Col. Drury, C. B., A. D. C.. teen, prerorloed by the constitution.

the Governor-Gen- Beautiful weather favored this, the 
following the mourners, central day oi the fete» 
came representatives of 
colleges, trustees, Govern-

i. wmm
RODE TO DEATH

inns SMILE
ut-

At the Idea of Raying British 
Bread Tax.

Champion Bicycle Rider Killed 
at Atlantic City.

HAVE LEARNED THEIR LESSON.
(Buffalo Courier.). ~

t*ree Trade England having im
posed some unusual taxes under the 
strain of necessity for war reve
nue, among them Is one on grain 
and flour, which has excited bitter 
opposition, it brings to the public 
mind the old-tLme struggle for the 
abolition of the corn laws, with its 
accompanying riots and distress, 
and is resented by many a# indicat
ing a disposition for returning to 
systems of.tuxatloni which bore more 
heavily upon tho poor than later 
and more enlightened methods of 
revenue production. The average 
Englishman to more tenacious of 
his rights and liberties than most 
Americans, perhaps because hie peo
ple had a longer, harder contest to 
secure them.

But the British government has 
refused to abandon the bread tax, 
for the relief - of the poor class, al
though It has let up on the extra 
tax of a penny on cheques. In stat
ing the position of the Government, 
Sir William Vernon Harcourt hav; 
ing moved that “the House declines 
to Impose duties on grains, flour 
and other food of the people," the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer dwelt 
upon the necessity for America to 
send, Its products to Great Britain. 
This country must send its wheat 
there because of the protective 
duties elsewhere, and he be
lieved that “the producers and car
riers of grafti would pay the new 
tax If there was a big crop."

The fallacy of this idea must 
cause a smile to many Americans 
who wer£ themselves deluded by it 
through one campaign after an
other until a mountain of proof 
opened their eyes to the ridiculous
ness of the pretense that a tax 
laid upon imported goods would be 
paid by the foreign seller. How 
familiar Is the sound of that in
sistently declared humbug which 
even the most rabid of American 
protectionists have abandoned be
cause thet people 
laug 
paid
cles taxed, always have been, and 
always will be. The tax on fl 
and grain imported Into England 
will be paid by those who oat bread 
in England, and no kind of sophis
try can alter the fact.

have 
has

____ ution
and laws." At the same moment the 
booming of twenty-one guns was 
again heard, Announcing to the city 
tliat the King had taken the oath.

representing 
eral,
Thun 
sister 
ment, etc.

BROKEN CHAIN THE CAUSE. Tne Queen Regent has sent the fol
lowing letter to the Premier, Seuor 
Mugasta : 1 On terminating, to-day
the Regency, to which 1 was caliea 
by the constitution at a time ot pro
found sadness and unexpected widow
hood* i feel In the depiu of my heart
the necessity of expressing to the . . n .*n A ik V ..iL
Spanish people my Immense and un- rhVSlCianS Certified the YOUth 
ciinnglng gratitude for the proofs of J
affection and support widen 1 have : Hipit nf Pnptimnniareceived from all classes of society, Ule0 01 rneUIIIOIIId.
If at that time I foresaw that wltn- ! 
out the loyalty and confidence of the
people I would be unable to fulfil m.v HAD BEEN STABBED IN A FIGHT.
mission, to-day, in looking back on
this period, the longest of all Spanish New york May 19.—Although he 
regencies, and recollecting the Litter ... ula XvntrUile which Providence has shafed ^ a toüre blade ln hl8 J'eart. WU- 

- » . n i; ♦, Mn„ us, I appreciate those virtues in ail Ham Barrett was treated by phyri-
Port au Prince, Hnytl, May 19.— t|iejr magnitude, affirming that, clans for pneumonia and lived for 

A delegation,headed by M. Solon Men- thanks to them, the nation has been many days. Not until an autopsy 
oy a former Minister of Foreign Af- able to traverse such a profound was performed upon him, at the 
raepd, and sent by the provisional 1 crisis under conditions which augur City Hospital last Wednesday, was 
Government of HitytL started at 5 an epoch of. tranquil well-being for It known he had been wounded. The 
o’clock thdia morning for Cope Hay- the future. Therefore, in handing to skin over the breast bone, which was 
tien on board tbe steamier Mancel, King Alfonso XIII. the powers which pierced by the knife, had apparently 
with the object of endeavoring to I have exercised in his name, I am healed, but the puncture m the ster- 
arrive at an agreement with the confident that all the Spaniards who num showed tliat tbe man had been 
leaders of the revolutionary forces in are gathering around him will inspire stabbed, 
the northern part of HaytL and him with the confidence and fortitude Barrett was s* years of age. He 
prevent a civil war. It is generally necessary to fulfil the hopes placed, was a truckman, although generally 
believed that the delegation will in him. That will be the most com- out of employment. He was frequent- 
meet with success, as it is known plete recompense for his mothçr, who, ly seen in Bowery saloons and lodg- 
that lack of funds is preventing the having devoted her life to the fulfil- ing houses. His relatives say that 
northern forces from marching on ment of her duties, begs God to pro- he had associates who were dlerepu- 
Por tau Prince. < ! ted her son, In order that, emulat- table, and that they often had re-

Qulet has been entirely re-es- ing the glories of his ancestors, lie buked him on that account, 
tabltolied. All the administrative of- : may ^ucceed in giving peace and His mother, .although she insists 
flees have been re-Lponied. i

Cape Hay tien, Hay il. May 15.—The !
Haytien gun beat Crete A. Pierot ' 
arrived here this morning with Ad
miral Killick, commander of the fleet 
of Heyti, who liay declared himself 
in l'avor of the candidacy of General 
Firmin, on board. His other warship,
Toussaint L’Ouverture, is at Gon- 
aiveis.

The Admiral says that after ex- 
President Sam embarked on the 
French steamer Olintdo Rodrigues, at 
Port Au Pi-.iwe, Tuesday last, he ran 
the Crete A Pierot near the Olinde 
Rodrigues, and saluted the former 
President with seventeen guns, and 
that he then fired three shots as 
an alhnm signal and cried: "Vive Le 
Nord.’’ ("Long live the North.”) All 
ils quiet here.

i KNIFE II HIS HEIflT.Atchle Was Following Alf. Houke 
and Bobby Thompson on the 
Motor When the Chain of Pacing 
Machine Broke and McKachern 
Pitched In ana Was Killed.

Atlantic CItj'.N. J., despatch—Archie 
McEachern, of Toronto, who won the 
eix-dajr Indoor championship of the 
United States at Madison Square 
Garden, was thrown from his wheel 
In a try-out on the new seve^-lap 
ColUeeum track yesterday, and In
jured so badly tliat he died five min
utes after arriving at the City Hos
pital. McEachern came here last 
Sunday with his two trainers and 
pacers, Bobble Thompson and Alfred 
Boake, also of Toronto, and Immedi
ately set to hard training, prepara
tory for an attempt to b.cak. the unu- 
m le and flftecn-mlU record#. On that 
day McE:icliern declared li ? never felt 
better In his life, and without exer
tion covered ten miles In sixteen 
minutes ana twenty-nine seconds.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
the Canadian mounted his wheel for 
a fifteen-mile try-out, paced by 
Thompson ami Iioake on a motor
cycle. All three xvère in fine condi
tion. They were leaving the sharp 
turn in the last lap for the fifteenth 
mile at .a speed of 1.25, when the 
driving chain on the pacer broke, 
and dragged al >ng. McEachern, who 
was following the rear wheel with
out variation throughout the trial, 
struck the pacer, and was hurled a 
dpaen feet in tlv? air and ag.ilnst s mi 
scaffolding. His collar-bone was 

^broken, his chest crushed In, and his 
left lujsg t^orn. Tiie only words he 
uttered were : " Oh, Bob !"

The men on the pacers were un
conscious of the accident, and were 
speeding for the second turn, en
deavoring to make a new record, 
when they came upon the prostrate 
form of McEachern. and nearly run 
into the injured rider. Iho several 

'.hundred spectators screamed fran
tically, and climbed over the track 
And crowded around the fallen cy- 
cMst. The managers of the Colliseum 
c. 'fried him to the rubbing-down 
room and did everything they could 
to slop Che flow of bkio I. He was 
conscious and moaned. Ihc ambu
lance, with two surgeons and a 
physician, were soon on the spot,
But
too much blood, and passed away 
a fewF minutes after being admitted 
at the hospital.

Bobbie Thoiv.p oil is heart broken.
Amid rob 

is gone. Ll 
my llmhfl 1 
fall Amble. Archie and I left home 
together seven years ago, and since 
«hen we have not been separated.’

THE HAYTIAN REVOLUTION.
Efforts Being Made to Avoid 

Civil War.

SALUTING REFUGEE PRESIDENT.

E0
at last have 

hed it down. Such taxes are 
by the consumers of the arti-X!

( our
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mN THE CATTLE TRADE.$: >'U

C. P. B. Embarks In a Big Scheme ln 
Montreal.jFAREWELL TO MB. REID Montreal, May 19. — Another big 

deal has just> been consummated, by 
which the C. P. R. will secure con
trol of the abattoir interests.

The deal in question is, In short, 
the control of the stock of the Union 
Abattoir Company, which corporation 
la owner of both the Blast and West- 
end abattoirs, and a project for the 
development of the cattle business 
ini all it» branches In this connection 
never before attempted in Canada.

New York, May 19.—Mr. Whltelaw Æ . nnnua* meeting will take place
Reid was the guest of honor at a 2fv//nJrh>^ to-morrow, when the new interests
farewell banquet given him at the ^ *■**■ assume control, and elect a
Union League Ulul, lo-night in an- WTHB • WMt °o D‘reî,t"I® ln “* !nter®8ts'
.. „ 7. . 77^* Wo VK/Juz| The C. P. R. Company, It is under-
ticipatlon of IjU approaching de par- stood, will be directly represented on
ture for London as special ambas CjËÎv—the board by Mr. Thomas Tait, man-
sador of the United States at the < |l Jru a#er of transportation,
coronation. In reply to the toast of * . —r* J The Intention is to êstablisn
his health, Mr. Reid said: "You ^ ^ Hochelaga an abattoir and connect-
liave referred to tiie approaching ing buildings, modeled after the fam-
ceremomais in London. Tne event to A SURE SIGN. ous establishment at Clilcago, rival-
be commemorated is one to which Mamma—What’s the matter, dear ? l*ln modern, up-to-date methods,
special attention and honor has been Tommy—I don’t feel well mamma with the object of controlling the
habitually extended among civilized Mamma-I was afraid something was wrong, you were behaving British market in dead and live meat,
nations since dlplimatlc intercourse nicelv The capital of the new company
between them began. The duty in * ' ' wSll be faj* In exceed of the old eor-
connectlou with it with which the " 1 ■ ,tm ■'*— . . ~ poration, and application to increase
^idperltze5ttBas°narehighetruast and prosperity to the noble people over that her son died from pneumonia, no It will be authorized nti to-morrow's

London, May 19—There is consid- signal distinction. But no event whom he will reign to-morrow. I beg miaf.ef About 70 per cent, ol the stocs has
orable axiety here as to the condl- quite like this lias occurred within you to make known to all Spaniards at h^diy beaten. * I been held In trust by the Ro.val Trust
tlon of affairs on the British Island l“<* *rcrMf history, and it has been tbe - 8 8 s®Xf Ta®8.,°rUv °nt 'vvlehè’s°I He went on the morning of May i Company for some "time In the Inter-
ot St. Vincent. Tl.o last news which "J ^"ry'“Xr "mil™ clrcum: ntnke for the felicity of our beloved 6 last to the Outdoor Poor Bureau est of the Canadian Pacific or those
was ncelved about 36 hours ago was stances the ÎLu ly m s™,gL of su ”b ! country." °r, 2L2T2.1'L “ interested in the railway. .
to the effect that fully 2,000 lives liud j a people. O.i the une hand id a The Procession. to a * liosuital Dr George Bauer
been lost, and that La Soufrière was '«otsTltPe'ri'iït cî.auTe‘at its I The Ito.val procession formed on the who ma le a superficial examination, 
still in eruption. Since then no news hoat| t.vo third, ol a cJiuury,and | Plaza de Aea.aa (in front of the Pal- ! «ni l the man was suHermg from pneu- 
has been received in official or other „„rk, the conslituUonal and order. ace)- Khort, J before 2 p. m„ and pro- ! *,*'ïftëSLn to the CUv
rrtl^J^hempar Tu.^'sia'nd ^e"ett «ceded ^The Chamber of Deputies. | ^pitai where he was treated for

Uu-t north, rn part of the island , ||e|l.speaWni, race „ave%ver known, where, in the presence of the Sena- | pneumoi.ia He died on May 14.
Oil tiie other hand, the congratula- tors and Deputies, the King took the i , , tiip Hiuircnns foundby enormous streams of lava, and ; tions and good wishes your repre- oath to upliold the Kingdom. i 1 Jri from a

taiat crews were unable to I eentatlve is charged to present come The prouessloa was a spectacle of I :nal ,* r1®" i.-h oviriontiv
lamx , , I from what is „o,v clearly tbs great* medieval magnificence. A detach- ^“'“".l^ the hear but thev found

The United St-.tcs Government tug ; est compact and united body of ment of tiie Ro.val bodyguard rode in «««“ » vnire h,.Sdn w lh imbedded in 
Potonr.c hft Fort de France lo-night ; self-governing people that lias ever front of the massively girded chariot, >“a ■ “ , membrane which
lor the lsLui.l of St. Vincent, where appeared o.i the ride of time, and termed tin* Royal Crown, having gilt, , P®.?® , ™ , Thn vnife blade
conditions arc r- porte i to he worse.**1 are to be carried-to tliat people’s allegorical figures standing out in earoldstlir nrart. iii^ r
La Soufrière, on St. Vincent, was in nearest of kin. relief from the panels, and whose l wm also partly ImbeddJ n .
full vrupiioa May vlO- A slorm of slone I "We trade more with Great Britain roof was surmounted bv a heavy, nnm, and had nearly vo y
ami mud pall a mile wide was then 1 and her cr-Ooiiie.r than with any gilded crown. Tiie gold plated, \ „„ h„Vv -is sent to the
issuing from the volcano. Stones two other two countries in the world. \\ e moulded lampt of this carriage were i Wk
iiælies in diameter fell twelve aides invest m *re capital under tiie Brl- especially str.king, b'ing Inset with Morgue and coroner
away. At Kingstown, the capital of tisli tlian under any c-tlier foreign Imitation Jewels. The hummer cloth, ' '"“'V, “ ™?^„d n nions v this mom-
tlie island, the aslies were tivo Indies 1 Government ; and we have more Bri- n wondenul |iiee<- oi eiabrodery : Jl'l,. h P| n r I i c ted the in
deep. Most of the victims are sai l to j tish than any other foreign capital Work, is valued al $18,000. The King ! é 7„ i„ nossesslon of the su-
bet'arih Indians. Seven estates on the invested here. We send several time-a ami the Quern regent were seated, I ̂  'L. nnLnt 7rP the c!tv Hn«nital
island have been burned to ashes, and ] as many travellers to British ports b|de by side, in tiie Royal coach, and hi”Tharnlvit is authoritatively reported that as to any others abroad, and wenc accompanied -y the Infanta ”i”tSadThe steel is wdî temp^
two earthquakes occurred tlierè. It Wherever else tliey may or may not Marla Teresa, youngest sister of His tenement Ln Almost be bent
Is believed the submarine cablestln St. travel they always travel in Eng- Majesty. It was drawn by eight, fine n, ., ‘ n^.re or the fhmers
Vincent liave been broken by the dis- land. We listen to more Englisli ghecklcd grey, in dark red harness, ,r l,nd n e!n Thomas Bar
turbances. preachers and sclent Ido men and having leav.v ormolu ornamenta: „hl“ focuT^d ihe emaîu

lecturers, and read ten. times an tions Immense white ostrich .7™*? ItnPnns An Italfon aamedmany books by English writers, as plumes waved from the heads of these , ^ "m-u' IL XstbeJ bv Thomas 
by tin we of any other foreign coun- Lombardi was chastised by l nomas
try. Thus whether ill business or The procession, which emerged from ' ÈLÏu't^ilrotli’and was
in social intercourse, or In intellec- the court yard of the palace, amid ‘ „rl "n fL twen^ veTrs
tuai pursuits, our most intimate rein- t|10 booming of 21 cannon, proceed- seal to PrUon for twent) J '
tioiM are with Great Britain., and, P4j to the Cliamber of Deputies, be-
finally, we like her better. In fact, for(, the steps of which had, been
we like her so well tliat we have fam- erected a purple canopy.
Uy jars with her frcmi time to tTme, \ drlegation, conFlstlng of twelve 
ami take tire liberty of scolding when Senators and twelve deputies, re-
we feel like It, a^ we would hardly Celved their Majesties at the steps,
think of doing with anybody we King, the Queen Regent, the Prince
didn’t know eo well. And to do her nn(i tiie Princess of the Austurias sat
justice there have been times when together in front of the platform in
she treated us with the same family gilded arm chairs beneath a red
candor. ’

h

U. S. Ambassador to the Cor
onation

i
the unfortunate cyclist had lost

»r
>]HIS SPEECH AT THE BANQUET. D .s, he said : * My best frl *nd 

would rather Itave lost 
than have an accident be-

ST. VINCENT GUT IN TWO. at

Stated That Fully 2,000 Lives 
Have Been Lost.

PART OF THE ISLAND CUT OFF.

BURNED BY BOILING LYE.
Junction Man Now ln Oltlcal Con

dition.
Toronto, May 19.—Ira Robinson, 

a young man who livesxwith his bro
ther-in-law o>n Dundos street, To
ronto Junction, met with a terrible 
accident while working at the Com
fort Soap Works, about 5 o’cloc!: yes
terday afternoon-, and as a result of 
his injuries he Is at present lying in 
Grace Hospital in a critical condi
tion.

Robinson was engaged in fixing a 
valve connected with a large tank 
of boiling lye, situated in an out
building. The valve burst and allow
ed the boiling liquid to spurt over ills 
face and hands. Frantic with pain, 
he rutehed wildly out of the yards, 
followed by two fellow-employees, 
who in an effort to alleviate his suf
ferings, threw him into a tank of 
water, after which they poured lib
eral quantities of oocoanut oil on 
his body.

Dr. Ciendenan was called, and Rob
inson, who was suffering terrible 
agony, was removed to the hospital, 
where he now lies in. a critical state.

was cut off from Hie southern end

FUNCHAL OF GRANT.
• «Mge Gathering of Friends lo View 

Lsmculed I>cad.
Kingston despatch — S.udvnts Ill's 

•loming, with uncovered heads, car- 
*ied tiie remains of the late Princi
pal Grant to Convocation Hall, 
where the public is now viewing the 
bier. Long lines ot people arc sor
rowfully passing In and out, sympa
thetically looking at the face of the 
majn 
names
shine in history's page.

Students and graduates are acting 
as guards of honor. All the incom
ing trains are bringing in large num- 
?)ers of graduates and friends for 
<he funeral this afternoon.

At 3 p. m. the service took place 
jn Convocation Hall, Queen's Uni
versity. Rev. Dr. Warden, of Tor
onto, Moderator of the Presbyter
ian Assembly, conducted the ser
vice, asetoted by Rev. Prof. Roes, to force six or seven years.

WHOLE CIRCUS POISONED.
Performc-es Critically III wild Can- 

YaRineu Collapse While at Work.
Somerville, N. J., May 19.—Leon 

Washburn’s circus is side-tracked 
here to-ntght with most of the fifty 
performers and a number of can- 
vasmen ill from some kind of poison. 
The circus train arrived here early 
yesterday morning from Easton, 
P&.Most of the canvasmen were found 
Ln a stupor in their bunks, and It 
was witn difficulty that enough of 
them were aroused to pitch the tent.

The street parade this morning was 
abandoned, as the Italian band and 
many of the performers were unable 
to leave the train. The afternoon 
performance was also given up. Sev
eral of the canvasmen who had col
lapsed wtille at work were lying 
about the ground#. The faces of two 
of the men were covered with an 
enqptlon. A report wae started that

IS IT KIDNAPPING ?
Two Meu Carried Oft by U. S. De

led Ives.
Quebec, May 19.—Colonel S Gay- 

nor and Greene, who escaped from 
Savannah, Ga., and who have been 
living in Quebec for the past two 
months, have just been taken away 
by six United States detectives. 
Greene was hustled into a cab at 
the Chateau Frcyitenac, and Col. 
Gaynor was caught in the post- 
office. *

The men were put into the tug 
Spray, which immediately left the 
city, going up the river.

Another tug, containing the 
men’s local lawyers, Hon. Julee 
Tessier and Alexander Taschereau, 
and some Quebec detectives have 
goo# In chase.

who did su much to make the 
of Queen's and Kingston

canopy.
As the royal party entered the hall 

everyone present rose and re
mained standing until the Queen 
Regent pronounced the words "Be 
seated." The President of the cham
ber, Senor Vega Armijo, then said 
amid Impressive silence : "Senor, the 
Cortes, convoked by your august 
mother, are assembled to receive 
from Your Majesty the oath, which, 
ln accordance with the constitution, 
you come to take." Senor Armijo then 
drew near to the King, and he kies-

LEFT $30,000 TO QUEEN’S.
Principal Grant’s Life Wae Insured 

for Thai Amount.
Kingston, Ont., May 19.—Principal 

Grant’s life was insured for $30,000
In the London and Lancashire Insur
ance Company. The policy is payable 
to Queen’s University, and had been
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